FNQ Autism Centre of Expertise

The focus of our work in 2015 is on Developing Parent and School Engagement. This focus has been determined through ongoing research resulting from the past and continuing partnership between Department of Education and Training and Griffith University. It also aligns with our organisational strategic direction; our vision, purpose and FNQ priorities (outlined below). Schools and parents of students with Autism Spectrum Disorder in the region will be encouraged to provide feedback through a survey. The survey results will inform the work undertaken by an ACE Research Working Party.

Contact Person - Sophie Bitner – Principal Education Officer’ Student Services - sophie.bitner@dete.qld.gov.au

Our Strategic Direction

Our Vision

Our Purpose
Preparing Queenslanders with the knowledge, skills and confidence to participate effectively in the community and the economy.

FNQ Priorities
In schools in the FNQ Region in 2015 school improvement planning and work will focus on:
1. Improving teaching.
2. Refining and embedding data based decision making.
3. Implementing SLT models and tools at all leadership levels.
4. Connecting parents and caregivers with their children’s learning.